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HUtory of Hip Modoc
and tho CaiUP That Led It,"

by Jpff Hlildlo, n Modoc Imltuu,
lui In a ion of Wliiciim, hcrolnn

of tho war. hum ninilp Ha
In Klamath Fall.. book la lllun-- j

trated with ninety plcturm, many
them reproduction! of mrr hUtorlcnl
portrait.

Kiddle, wan youth at
lliiiu of tho nw of
thu real driium, In IhU book ho pre
noiita In forceful nnd loitcal limn-in- r

thu mory from tho alauilpolnt of
thn Modoc Indlann, uvon Intor
vluwa with of thn loadom.
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United Press Sarvlce
O. 0., June 3.

Washington Is beglnnlug to speculate
Horloutly 1910 presidential

Incoming political
from Indiana, New York, Wis-

consin, Iowa and Kansas are begin-

ning to arouse tho capltnl, which for
weeks past haa been
with possibilities of war.

President Wilson, his health
Permitting, be urged by many
Democratic leaders to accept
tecond nomination conceded. That
Colonel lloosmlt, fresh from his
conquest In South America, gut

la the ring la considered
good former Prealdeat
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About thirty of Hip puplln of Mr.
Don Zutnwnlt wilt npppar In rvcltitl
thin oVpiiltiK ul the opera houno.
Thorp wilt bo both vocal nnd lu-tr- u-

uiontitl numhom, nnd thu program
llt nt Srlf. aharp.
Mrn. Ziimwnlt hfiH pxtondod nn In

vltntlou to nil frlunda of tho puplU,
nn ull mi to llioao who may othor-wl- u

bo IntprpHtcU.

Presidential Bees Buzz

Already, Several Men Talked From Three Parties

WASHINGTON,

honeycombed

Tuft la, out of all races for
party honors Is tulmltlod by hla

bust friends.
Should these become

facta. Wilson will ho pitted against
tho progreiiHlvo leader mttiln. Hut In

the uoxt campaign tho Colonel's
friends prlvotoly hopo Uooaovott will
bo tho presidential choice of both
progressives nnd republicans.

Thoro Is a pretty big hive of polit-

ical bees, hnwover, who are doing
their utmost to ellmlnato both Wll-te- n

mid Itoosvvolt. Home of them,
for Instance of course, thoy are all
loyal to tholr present party chiefs

-- wluuinjiri
(Continued on pg I)

This Is Effective When the Country Is Peaceful!

Mediators Say Matter Is Now Up toGCarranza
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tion of tin. pprplexlUK Mo xl can titua- -

Hon.
The ndmlulatrntlon In brlnglnc

prcmiuro on the conntltutlonnlUn to
accept the propotali of the modtatora.
Tho Junta hero la mucli excited,

that the rocounltlou of Car- -'

ranxix by tho mediator In the mont
fnvorahlo tinpect.

United Press Service
WASHINGTON. D. C. Juno 3. '

"There Is no crisis In tho mediation.
conference." President Wilson told
callers today. Ho admits, though,
that he fools prospects of further
drawbacks at Niagara Falls, though
they will uot bo serious.

"Mediation Is progressing satis
factorily," said Bryan

his

BANK OFFICIAL

COMMITS SUICIDE

FOUND HEAD IN IIAHEMKNT OF

WITH C1AH TURK IX HIS

MOUTH NOT CAUSED IIV

BUSINESS

United Press Service
SAN FUANCI8CO, Juno 3 George

II. president of tho Hum

boldt Savings bank, ono of tho bent

known Institutions of Its kind In tho
country, was found lu the base-

ment of hlu homo ut 7 o'clock this
morning, with a gas tube lu his
mouth.

Luchulngor has lately be on u vie
tlm of nervous caused by
too close to business, but
his act of self destruction was a shock
to his numerous friends, Tho condi-

tion of his bed that he had
spont soverul restless hours Upon It
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Hon ahead, too," said ono
hearlug Bryan's remarks.

United Press Service

the
gettes night and
WhIpped

VERA Refugees Unow is0 tnat Huerta left Wednes
arriving from tho capital day. Both of these trains were
very coulllctliiK rumors conditions Clj vith soldiers."
there. j These men stuck to their stories,

A party prominent Mexicans despite tho news dispatches
ami wero astonished to iug the presence Huerta in the cap--

is still consldorablo media-th- at Huerta family were notltnl after Wednesday.

HOME
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Luchslngur,

dead

depression,
attention

Indicated

BPsu

Indtcat-rle- d.

before going to tho hasoment to end
his life. Nothing bis manner when
Inst seen Indicated that ho considered
such n step.

So fur as known, tho affairs of thu
bank In a satisfactory condition,
and Luchslngor is rated as a

Birthday of Jeff Davis

United PresH Service

WASHINGTON. D. 0., June
! Confederate patriotic organizations
I hero, and all ovor the South, will
hold ceremonies today and tonight In
commomoratlon of tho birthday an--

' nlversnry today of Jefferson Davis.

Ho was born lu Kentucky, Juno
I 1S0S, Today Is also tho unnlversary

of tho appointment by Davis of Gen
eral Robert E. Loo, 1862, to com-

mand the Confederate troops In

Motorcyclists Hold Rnce Meet
United l'rcea Service

TORONTO. Ont June 3. Mem-

bers nf tho Toronto and Wanderers
Motorcycle Club today are holding a
dual race meet In celebration of tho
birthday of King Qeorge of Bagland.
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ARMING AGAINST

. W. W. VISITORS

JERSEY TOWN PREPARES

HAXD TROU1ILE HUXTERS

WHAT THEY ARE AFTER, AND

EXPECTS WIX OUT

TARHVTOWN, N. J., June 3.

Scores of armed constables are pre-
paring expected

trialist Invasion in such a that
tho peace illgutty of tho
will uot bo disturbed.
leudluu Into city being
fully guarded watched. Fountain
Square, tho towns forum, Just
been covered with fresh asphalt,

president of the vlllngo Issued
his ultimatum.

"Thoro he no free Bpeech
meeting," he said,, "nor tv meeting of
imv other kind in Fountain Sauaro.
If such attempt la made, we
area nuui, n necessary. ,
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FFAXK SI DO IS SECURING

i:QUIPIEXT FOR THE WOOD

Hi Villi PUBLICATION BRAD.

XACK TO UK EDITOR

HTurr. mnr tnr a n nKtr .U,. nu M.W.C yuyto IU LUCif
,appearance In these parts. One of
' these la to be published at Fort Klam-
ath, the other be a rejuvlnatlon

'of the OorrU paper. f

Frank Salcldo, a printer known In
'these parts for many years. Is to run

ithe Fort paper. At present, bo la'
getting together the necessary equip-

ment, and he has received splendid'
.encouragement from the Ktvcr'
Valley people.

The Dorrls paper will bo revived
nnitar tlm ntirnopttklrt nf Clatwtwi np.irl.1

uek. who formerly was In th.l0,, MPe

here. He has a homestead Just over
the line In California

THREE MEN ARE

SUFF VICTIMS

TWO NEWSPAI'EIt MEN AUK

AND OFFICIAL OF
1IOLI.OWAV I'KIKOV IS WAY-

LAID AMI HORSEWHIPPED
or early it is

hold night
glong

3. suffra- - In
gettes night assaulted taken Saturday,
ously
News-Lette- r. They attacked In
his and desk
ornaments.

Anderson Is in as a result of
hU Injuries. women an-

gered at the anti-suffra- attitude
taken by

Managing Stewart of the
.Telegraph was previously assaulted
'by suffragettes. He not serious-'l- y

hurt.

J Press Service
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Know tnnt mo Mueria lamuy Dr. E. E. Forward,
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Forward is blamed by the militants

for the forcible feeding at the prison
used with those starting hunger
strikes.

Two policemen rescued Forward
and arrested his assailants.

Tho world's production of gold la
estimated at 1490,000,000.

thoughts of the seven

months he was obliged to be-

hind bars of the Klamath county
Jail for nothing will always rankle
deep In the heart of Eugene Saxton,
Is evidenced by following
recelvod by Herald:

drove Into Malln
traveling much of the

same country went over last year.
"He will later Journey to Klamath

Falls, to meet Morley and other
Klamath grafter who handed Saxton
such a beautiful package last year,

"Saxton will very ably assisted

TOLLS QUESTION

UP TO SENATORS'

VOTE THIS WEEK

(

NO OTHEIt BUSINESS CAX INTER

FERE

Expected That Mglit SeaalOM WW He

Held to Hmti Ttirooxh the Mmmhstc.

.Speeches Closed Today 8U- -

mou3 and Vanlaiuaa Take Opposite
Views of Tltls Question, the
Calling It a."

United I'ress Service
WASHINGTON, D. C, June

business..0 on
bill In the were closed today.

F. M. Simmons of Carolina,,
who acts as the mouthpiece of Presi-
dent Wilson en this measure, made ,

talk this morning. ?
James K. Vardaman, or Mississippi,

took the opposite side, asd bitterly j
assailed the bill, calling it "un-Ame- r-

and claiming tbat'It was noth- - i
Ing but a kow-to- w to Britain and,
the politicians.

At the conclusion of the speeches
the pressure for a vote on the meas-
ure began, and Senator O'Corm&n an-
nounced that the senate would not
allow any other business to be takes
up until a final vote was had.

the vote is reached this
week next week, possible
that the senate will ses- -

l nltcd I'ress Service unU the lg MMeA
BELFAST, June Two Leaders the senato arc hoping

last and serl- - the vote will be on
Injured Editor Anderson of the

office, using tbelr
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ACORO. SIMPSON

START FOR BLY

WILL GIVE BROXKS THERE THE
"OXCE OVER" FRIDAY WILL
ALSO LOOK OVER HOWIES OX

THE RESERVATION

Art Acord and Earl Simpson left
this afternoon on horseback for Bly.
where there la to bo a ball game and
a gathering of the people of that
section on Friday. All of the worst
bucking wild horses are to be
gathered together, will bo tried
out.

From Bly Acord and Simpson will
cover the reservation return by,

of Swan Lake to look over some
of Llskey horses for the Rodeo.

Saxton on the Way Here
. r

Incarcerated Man Has a Big Suit for Damaged

the

the

25, over

big

and
and
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way
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by three of tho best attorneys on, theIt. .m .... ..
racio uoasc. l

Saxton was arrested last July, la, ;
Mineral, Idaho, by Fred MoriWI
charged with the forgeries of which" I
tho fedorai district court In PortkuUI
recently found Frank Cacka of Malln
guilty. Ho was held In the eavaty ii
Jail for seven months before the af--'ter was taken up before a grant'Jiry, "

when ho waa exonerated aa d twrrni 1
loose.

Since he baa been released
through District Attorney
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